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land,

on Gloucester

street.

Mrs. B. B. Black of Macon is the
of her sister. Mrs. A. M. Drury,
on Cnion street.
guest

SOCIETY
THE OCEAN.
Think of my lot?
They rail mp
silty
ml
ocean
My silver sprays on the rock ribbed
coast.
Some days to shores I croon a child's
devotion
And act the part to all of eharmlnp
host.

circle No. 7 of the First Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. W. H.
Wood on Richmond street Wednesday
afternoon at 2:20.

the boy*.
Tfjoy w<*rf* the olf*vor
work of Minn Buford Aiken, sister of
tin* guest of honor.
rile table iiad for Its renter a cryvase filled with a beautiful cluster
of pink carnations
and
late
fern.
Candles with pink silk shades
were
placctl at each corner of the fable.
•’ink carnations were the
flowers used
in decorating the reception
and-drawAt times 1 am the s.vnovnm of cold- ing rooms.
ness ;
A happy h*atur<> of tin* ocra.sion
was
As vicious as a fiend by hell poslltc arrival, at about !)::: o’clock,
of
sesed;
tin- members of tin- Annin club, which
The God of Calm then shames my is composed of several girls of the
brutal boldness.
younger set.
Tills came as a complete
And opals vie in splendor on my surprise to the young men,
and the rebreast.
mainder of (lie evening was spent in
dancing.
They toast my beauty, curse my sullen
The young men invited were
Messrs.
Sidney Fleming. Joe Bennet,
madness:
William
They shake and shudder at my Icy Inmwody, Frank Scarlett,
George Albreath;
I'-n, Calvert Stcuart,
William Mt KinAnil though some pass, and drink front lion. Ashton Harford,
Will Barker,
me in sadness.
Franklin Aiken Isaac Aiken and Mai
In takitiß life I give a pleasant
lory Aiken.
Heath.
John Scott.
o*o
040
MUSIC IN THE HOME.
MRS W. F. PARKER HOSTESS
always
It is
a pleasure to hear tli'e
TO THE ACACIA CLUB.
masterful interpretations of artists faMrs. W. I". I’arket was hostess
to mous in
the world of song. The conthe Acacias yesterday.
Tall vases of cert appearances of such
favorites as
spicy white carnations ami white lilHraslait, Culp, Gluck and McCormick
ies were attractively placed about the
never
fail In bring out Imsls of music
rooms, in which the five tables of lovers and the
performances
of Far
euchre were played.
ntr, Alda, Homer, Caruso,
Martinellf
Mrs. Diaries Lennlg and Miss Isaoperatic
and Buffo, <m the
stage
bel Johnson, visitors to the city, were
charm thousands of other enthusiasts
Biiests of llie club.
in the Idg musical centers.
Four prizes were oi feted, the first
Victor records are the consummate
IteinK won by Mis. .1. T. Colson. Mrs. ail of Hie greatest singers,
instrumen
Colson also won the lonehand.
and
lulisls, bunds, and orchestras
their
presented
II to Mrs. Charles l.ennlg.
own renditions exactly as they interThe consolation was cut by Miss Lnprei them.
booby
die Hulls and the
fell to Miss
II may he (hat vou haven’t a Victor
Ituforil Aiken.
or yietrohi in your home, but would
Following the games a delicious sal
like to liear some of these record;,.
ad course was served.
You are welcome
to hear them by
o*o
calling at Bryant’s Hook Store.
They
MRS FRANK D. AIKEN
sell |he machines on very liberal tinte
COMPLIMENTS MR.
plans
payment
and gladly play rec
MALLORY AIKEN.
ords for you at any time.
Anyone
One of Du- most delightful affairs
having a machine can have records
of-tin - ett I4ee season - was -Hie- -sm-prisa.
"sTTiT TtY I hideTrtitrro'-on 'rnv, .—TYTrIT
stag
evening, given by
dinner last
o*o
Mrs. F. It. Aiken in honor'of her son,
Mr. Mallory Aiken, who lias just atSOCIAL ITEMS
majority.
tained ids
The dinner was:
in six courses and covers were markThe many friends of Miss Bessie
ed for IT The place cards were reguAnderson regret her continued illness
lar Beau Hrummel figures, done in with grippe.
black and white, and emphasized some
peculiarity In dress of each guest presMrs It. H. Gilliland of Atlanta is
out
which afforded much amusement
the guest of her son, Mr. Han Gilli-

Miss Susie Brown, the well known
young milliner, leaves
during
the
week for Cincinnati to purchase her
spring stock of goods.
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At The
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The program at Hie Pastime for tomorrow- is the unusually interesting
play by Denman Thompson, “The Old
I lomestead."

i

Circle No. 2of the First Methodist
:church will meet with Mrs. J. J. Vickers on Cnion street Wednesday
aftlernoon at 2:20.
Mrs. Nellie Southwick of Boston,
who lias been the guest of Mrs. M. C.
a few days, left yesterday
where she will spend the
remainder of the winter,

Rowe for
for Cuba

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Chapman of Savannah motored over from that city
yesterday and are guests at the Oglethorpe.
They return this evening, accompanied by their daughter,
Miss
Itut li Chapman, and Miss Irene King,
win) have been guests of friends here
for several days.
elul> of Piedmont
lnstitute, in Waycross, will play a match
game of basket Dull here Friday evening at the Athletic club.
The town
girls will be their opponents and a
very interesting
game
is promised.
Twenty-five cents admission
will he
charged and tickets may he purchased
any
from
member of the team.
The

Girls’

“THE CHOCOLATE SOLDIER.”
at Roberts' Pharmacy
to 51.50
Doors open B:oo—Curtain 8:30

Prices 50c

IUES D A Y
‘‘THE TENOR”

Featuring Hobart Henley in Dual
Role.

Starts 7:45 Admission 5 & 10c
WEDNESDAY

6—Reels—6
‘ Cry of the First Born” (3reels)
“Scandal in the Family”, 2 reels
Featuring Hank Mann
‘Not a Lamb Shall Stray,” 2 reel
Educational Picture

Starts 7:45 Admission 5

&

10c

THURSDAY
“NORTHERN LIGHTS.”
Indian-Western Drama
Matinee 3 : 45 Admission 5 & 10c
Night 7:45 Admission 10c to all

FRIDAY
MATINEE and NIGHT
FIVE REELS including
‘

The Romance of Elaine”
(The Death

Cloud)

Starts 3:45 and 7:45
5 & 10c
Admission
SATURDAY
Cleo

Madison

—IN—-

tg

all knowing sufferers of rheumatism,
whether muscular or of the joints, sciatica,
lumbagoß, backache, pains in the kidneys or
neuralgia pains, to write to Jicr for a home
treatment which has repeatedly cured all of
these tortures.
Hho feels it her duty to send
it to all Hufierers FREE.
You cure yourself
at home as thousands willtestify—no change
of climate being necessary.
This simple
discovery banishes uric acid from the blood,
loosens the stiffened Joints, purities the blood
and brightens the eyes, giving elat- iicity
and
tone to the whole system.
If the above
interests you, for proof address
Mrs. M.
Bummers, iiox It, Notre Dame, Ind.

6—REELS—6
“T-K-E F-ASCI-WATfGN -OP- THE
FLUER DE LIS”

Starts 3:45 and 7:45
Admission
5 & 10c
Coming—“Coburn’s Greater
Minstrels
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Original
15c and

Postum Cereal
25c package.

FOR
BREAKFAST
DINNER
AND
SUPPER

PHONE

535

536

“The

Standard Railroad

of the South”

TO TAMPA, FLA.
Account Gasparilla Carnival and South Florida Fair.
ruary 4th-12th, 1916.

*

Feb-

Tickets on Sale February 3rd to Bth inclusive and for trains
scheduled to reach Tampa before noon of February 9th, 1916.
Limited to reach original start r.g po'nt returning prior to midnight February 21st 1916. Extension of final limit to March 8,
1916 may be secured by personally depositing tickets with
Jos,
Richardson, Special Agent, Tampa, not later than February 21,
and upon payment of fee of $1 per ticket.
For schedules and further information see,
J. G. STEPHENS,
3
T icket Aent A. C. L. k. R.,
Brunswick, Ga.
?lt.fi- -ifit

Give Us a Trial
THAT IS SUFFICIENT

Brunswick Fish
Company

'

*

..

203 MONK STREET
TELEPHONE 234

Soap-Maker

Prescriptions

Made of wheat anda small portion of wholesome
molasses. Postum has a delicious flavour much like
t,lat °f mild, high-grade
coffee, yet contains no caffeine
nor other harmful element.
There are two forms of Postum.
The original Postum Cereal must be boiled: Instant Postum
is quickly
soluble in hot water, more convenient to prepare,
and
ant *
same rich flavour as the original Postum.
Some prefer oi form, some the other. Both forms are
are ec lua,| y delicious and the cost per cup is about the
same
The change from coffee to Postum is a little thing
to do for so great a benefit.
It’s worth thinking over I
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a Reason
There's Grocers

PHONE

_;£¦

ATLANTIC COAST LINE

Delivered at the house
on short notice.
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If you are a coffee drinker and think
anti-coffee talk is only a “scare” it would be
good idea to make this easy, personal test:
Quit coffee ten days and in its place use
If the change to this pure food-drink brings steadier nerves, sounder
sleep, a clearer head, and the better health that follows freedom fromthe coffee drug,
you’ll know
where comfort lies—whether to stick to Postum or
go back to coffee and its troubles.
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Book Store

25c.
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QUART BOTTLE

called to the fact that caffeine,
hurt some people and hurt them hard.

1

THEM.

SWEET CIDER

*

YOU

i

WHITE ROSE

**—¦

TERMS TO SUIT

,
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Strang how many times a
coffee drinker will pass lightly
over a Postum
advertisement
until all at once nervousness,
a
sleepless night, a dull headache,
heart flutter, or some other ailment -often due to coffee drinkmg—brings the message home.
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$15.00 to

Fran
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Man.
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5 Reel

Featuring

A NOTRE DAME LADY’S APPEAL
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MON D A Y
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Cin |e No. 2 of the First Methodist
church will meet with Mrs. C. B. Ilttsenberry on Dartmouth street
Wednesday afternoon at 2:20.
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Miss I.ucy Roberts of Thomasville,
who spent last week on the island, at
Frederica, is pleasantly located with
Mrs. M. C. Itowe on I’nion street.
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SUNDAY,
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everywhere sell Postum

Your prescription
portant to you.

NICK STITRIN

is im-

Your welfare is important to you.

The Shoemaker

We have both under consideration
when
you
bring us your Prescirptions. and use every care
in skilfully compounding
t.

1328 NEWCASTLE ST
All Repair Work done
at lowest prices, and
can make your shoes
as good as new. Give
me a trial and your
jobs will always be
mine.
Big stock of

Phone us
send
for

and wt will
and
deliver
promptly, your Prescriptions.

Hatcherfis Josey

SOME

Druggists
3hones

47 and

second-hand shoes for
sale, any
kind, any
size for Men, Women
and Children.

447

GOvjD AS NEW

a 316
INCAN S >

J

Devil Lye

w iH make

twenty

pounds of the best soap.
Red Devil Lye is pulverized, and dissolves as soon as it touches the water.
Best for Cleaning, Washing, Scrubbing;

’

Fillyvar home atmosphere with exquisite lasting fragrance-

ED. PINAUD’S LILAC
The great French perfume
of
’

.'•winner

*

highest international

drop as sweet and fragrant as the living Lilac
A celebrated connoisseur said: ‘‘ldon’t see how
you can sell such a remarkable perfume for 75 cents a
bottle” and
remember each bottle contains 6 oz.—it is wonderful value
Try it
Ask your dealer today for ED. PINAUD'S LILAC. For 10 cents
our American offices will send you a testing
bottle.
Write today

awards.

blossom.

Each

PARFUMERIE ED. PINAUD, Dept M

ED. PINAUD

Mew York

